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next to undergo ;repairs.par buoy
her moor- -

with

White flag ona
. .w mnir h seen one mile-o-r

.
more during

in "- - - ... .
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Boat is .gain placed at her

! ' Superintendent of Lighs.
1 r To be published until first September in the Ed- -

nton ana r.it.-.u- c i- -i

VXIUABLK NORTHERN HORr
SESiEUU SALb. &

--Trmur? nbscriber llias two pair and three Sin
T II Vlesuperior Northern HORSES, for sale,
...L-.-- i, i,o mill ivanant uciiclu owum.

wishing to purchase can receive every

necessary
person

information respecting them by ad-

dressing the proprietor in INewbern. j .

rn, f.ioraio-ne- will also procure for ap
plicants. Northern Worses of any description

to obtain, at aoucrateproiu,they
and deliver them in any part of the State the

Irbm Norfolk, toexpensesapplicant paying
Newbern and from thence to his place of resi-

dence, . r, J - ' . .- -

The advantage of employing the undersign-

ed iri the selection of; Northern Horses will be

obvious when it is known that he warrants all
he sells to be sound, as well-- as from the cir-

cumstance that he has confidential, intercourse
iihthe most respectable dealers in uiis line

in the Northern States Gentlemen who may
.4 :mn romiirn his services, are
that their orders will be faithfully attended to.

WORTHINGTON.
1 ttl-Heh-is also for sae a lght, handsome

CARRIAGE and a very elejbant SULKY
ik Northern built. f I"

TT To be inserted .twice i.h the Wilming--

ton Advertiser.

for the United Stales Army a
WAre, able-bodie- d citizens, bet-.- v

rx anil 33 voaiS uemu " r- -

inches high, of good charaUeri, and of respec le

standing among their fellow-citizen- s. None
the service, but those who

need apply to enter
j,ro deiermined to serve the penod of lheir,cn- -

lisimenl, M " on ihrti y

Elttf, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

n llili subscriber, has returned from the
JJL North, and isnow openingat the old and

on Pollok and Middle sireetsV.a : general assort-
ment of- - ' '"". -',

'
.

LiaUORS, WINES fc(XRDIAI sj
, Crockery,' Glass, - China, i.r.d

Earthenwares, i"

Wood, Willow and Hollow Wares,
L

Saddles, Bridles and Martingales,
Gig Harness, j

Coach & Harness'Trimming Mountings,
Windsor and fancy Chairs,
Cotton Bagging, Rope, Twine, &,c. Sec . to

- .. , Alisb, ' .

A full assortment of Carpmiter's, Cooper' of

and Blacksmith's Tools, y
American,!, English and SwedesTire, Band,

i and Hoop Iron, of all sizes,.
German and Blistered Steel, --

Freeborn's Cast Iron Plonghsj &c. 6zc.'
All of w'hich having been .carefully selected

by himself, he offers toi his friends and the pub-lic- k

on accomodating terms, for cash orcountrv'produce, D. Rlj VAN BOKKELEN.

LIQUORS, WINES, AND 'ORDIALS.

ffarUwqre
CROCKERY, GLASS, EARTHEN, WOOD,

WILLOW & HOLLOW WARES, i

Carpenter, Cooper and Blacksmith

IRON.--Stee- l, Nails, & Castings.
SADDLERY,-r-IIarnes- s & Mounts

:! ' 'ingf; t I
. - ft .

is

Coach and Gig, Trimmings,
Hats and Shoes,! of

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHIJSiG,
and Goods!: impervious to air orwater. InrlVf r c nrnnwrjvw In

FJRUITS AND NUTS.
D. ;M. VAN BOKKELEN

FOR SALE ON CONSIGNMENT,
Tl tfluuls pvimecut RoauokeHER-1- LVlPUy RINGS, ;

6 bbls. prime Mess Roanoke SHAD,
Just received and warranted very superior.

Apply to S. fe J. BATTLE.
June 7, 1836. i. '

H aeon) Hams. ;
.

PRIME Bacon- - Hams, cured
viiK Saltnptre. for family ?nse,

or sale oy p l 0. & M. STEVENSON.
JVash County Brandy, itlowr, frc.

Barrels slash County, hrst quality,
Apple Brandy,

20 bis. Nl Y. Canal Flour "Beach's ted
' Brpnd;vp;:i;;;;;.:,-i- ;

10 half bis. do.i do. do. a

20 boxes; Hull 6c Son's fpatent mould
i Candles,
f 5 boxes sweet Sicily Oranges,

750" grass fed Tallow, : ii v.

6 (loz. Windsor Chairs, assorted colours,
just received and for sale by j s

DAVID M. VAJN BOKKEJLEN.

JOHN M'DONALD
.i j " i

TTJ) ESPECTFULLY informs the public that
jJLVir he has purchased of Booth &. Porters
their entire i ; .

3K OF FURNITURE;
and
.

removed to the jStore formerly occupied
v i v:!l! '1 1' 'tit "

by r. J. l'renuss, wnere ne win Keep constant
ly, and now has on hand an elegant assortment
of Furniture; among which are -

Sideboards, Sofas,! Bookcases,
i Wardrobes, Cra lies, Bureaus,
i Portable'; Desks, Stands,
f Bedsteads, Cribs, &c. ; v

I Eleffant Fancy and Windsor Chairs and
( :f '..i u;iu

Lookincr Glasses will be kept constantly on
hand, and every other article in his line of bu- -

siness He hope that the custom so liberally
bestowed upon his predecessors, ' will be ex
tended to him. All orders Irom the country
will be receivnd and punctually attended to.
He will also do all kinds of Repairing, so
as to convert old Furniture into new. He will
endeavor to give entire satisfaction as it regards
workmanship and price

B. He has an elegant Hearse for tbq pur
pose of attending to the burial of. the dead,; and
will make tA kinds of Coffin s such as Mahoff- -

onyj CherrVtPoplariand Pine, at the shortest
possible notice. j

!
, '

Newbern, January 1st, 1836. ,.'

MONTAGUE'S; BALM, : :
An Indian Remedy for TOOTH-ACR- E

millE established reputation anij constantly increasing
U demand for this effectual Remedy f Pain and Pre

servative of the Teelh.has induced the Subscriber to offer
it to ths American Public. .

! When annlied according to directions given onthebot
fT. it has never failed to afford immediate and permanent
PAliftf. It also arrests the! decav ini Defective Teeth, and
relieves tbatsoreness which sofreqienlly renders a strong
Tooth useles. The application anu reraeuy are aimjne,
innnetnt. and hot unvlcasant. and the large numberof pcr

rtn in HifFerent sections of the country, that have already
experienced such delightful and salutary effects trom the
use of the Balm, are ready to bear; (for the public good.)
their testimony, to its nnrfvatledualilies. It is anlndian
Remedy, obtained singularly and unexpectedly, and may
be regarded by the Civilized World as the most valuable
Uiscorery otioe itea man oi lue v ouu. -

each. , U. B. MONTAGUE. ,

. Petersburg, (Va.) Eeb; 1836. ; .

P3r A supply ul the above article,
list received and Tor sale by '

; . WILLIAM S ANDERS Druggist..

OR EVERYi DESCRIPTION,

7 THE SUBSCRIBER
FT AS just received afresh supply of sundry articles

: suitable for Christmas Holydays. among which fway be found the following: ,
; ; Almonds, Filberts and Brazil Nuts,

Bi r. I"scatel ItaUins, in whole, half and quar--
- .ter boxes, - . -

: .Bordeaux Prunes, in small boxes;
Madeira, and Marseilles Citron, , ;
x icsL--i

.uinger, , , ;

Olives, Capers, and Penner fctaurr. .'

l"VValnut and lomato Catsup,
Madeira, Port, Sherv, Canary, ) ;!

freneriffc, Mucatel, Malaga and V Wines
.Champalgne, ,- V t '

Anniselle and Noyau Cordials.,
.Cognac Brandy, Holland Gintfe Jam.Rum,
jLondon Brown Stout, in barrels 3 dozen

each,'
"Fresh Gunpowder,1 Imperial, Hyson, and

x oucnong, Teas,
ALSO,

lSboxes "palent,-- . moiildCandles, 4s&6s.
o .do.- - bperm r '.. do. 4s and Gs.
5'hhds: and 10 barrels Baltimore. Rvc ":Whiskey, , i

10 bbls. Apple Brandy,
6 do. Custis Rye Gin, ;

do superior old Monongahela Whiskey
5 do Pilot Bread,
0 kegs No. 1 pure 'White Lead,

ill) do. Black Lead,
pO Corn Baskets,

Which he offers, together with his general as-
sortment, for sale, at the old stand
and Middle' Streets.

DAVID M. VANBOKKF.LEN.

New Goods.
IT HE subscriber has just received per schrs

Bounty and Melissa, from New i York,
and Lion from Baltimore,

2 boxes and 6 bbls. Loaf and Lump Sugars,
lbox and 2 bbls. white Havana do. '
2 hhds & 5 bbls.5 Porto Rico & St. Croix do.
G bbls Scotch Snuff, in bottles and bladders,
.Liqrrilard s Moccaboy ShufT,

4V boxes manutactured lobacco, a variety of ,
bualitics, from common,: to very food.

Natural Sweet James River Tobacco.
Rittefoot smoking do.
Fine cut chewinjr do.

'5 boxes Alexandria Segars, 3000 each,
400Q Baltimorehalf Spanish do. a choice article,
5000! Spanish do. do. do.
2000 Principe do. do. a very superoir

jaticl much admired article,
43 bags Shot, assorted sizes, from No. 10 to B,
4 bbls. water and butter Crackers,
Fresh Gunpowdei, Imperial, Hyson and

jPouchong Teas of the very best quality.
10 boxes yellow Soap,
10 14 Portland Starch
ia n;e uisKey, i. . .. ;

20 boxes Winsor Glass, 8 x 10 and 10 x 12,
1 bbl. Copperas,

10 isacks Stilt, j f

50 bushels Shorts,
f 2 bbls. Mess Beef (put up in Fulton Market,)

of choice pieces for family , use.
24 Freeborn & Hitchcock's cast iron Ploughs,

each No. 10K1H. at.d 12J,
50 Shares, each No. 10111, 12.

B000 pound English Tire Iron, assorted from
li to 2 inch,

4,500 do. do. Bolt Rod, assorted from
f to 1 inch,

12,500 do. flat Swedes Iron, assorted from
U to 10 inch,

3000 do. .square do. do. do. from 2.
4

to 2 inch, :

2,5D0 do. Spike and Nail Rods,
bundles Hood Iron, assorted from to 11
inch,:.-:-- v

20 do. Band Iron do. do li to 3j
inch, j

- " t
American, German, and Cast Steel,

ALSO ON HAND,
.quantity of Nash County Apple and

4 Peath Brandy, of very superior quality,
All of which he offers for sale at his old stand,
corner of Pollok and Middle Streets.'

I D. M. VAN BOKKELEN.
Kewbern, April 15th, 1836.

Groceries fc.
Tl rfNTTS Bushels coairse Turks

Island SALT, (for sale low
by the quantity.) t

10 bags St. lJorpingo lUonee,
10 do Lauuira .do
10 do Java do a handsome article,
3 hhds Muscovado Suffar,
2 boxes & 6 bbls. Loaf and Lump Sugars,

20 bbls. Baltimore Howard street Flour,
lOdo - do - do, do -
- 3 bbls.' Philadelphia Rye Flour,
10 kegs Gtoshen, Butter, first quality,
10 do. do do a common article,
50 drums frcsK Smyrna Figs,. . j

10 small boxes BordeauxPrunes, 1

5 kegs Dupont's Brandy wine" Gunpow- -

.. M'V
"

I' ;
.

I!.'
5000 Spanish Cigars, in J- and-- J boxes,

50 lbs. Mrs. Miller s tine cut Spanish smo
10 boxes yellow Soap; king Tobacco,
2 bbls. butter Crackers,

10 do Cider Brandy,
4 doz. cast steel Boxing Axes,
6 do Beers lonsr bit do., ;

jJust received from New York and Balti
more, and for sale cheap by ,

V M. VAIN, uuivivruuci.

FOR SALE.
fX(Xt HHDS. Molasses, now landing
VUVll from fichii Philadelphia.' from iiau
daloupe. MOSES . JAR VIS.

!Julylth,1836: .
s '

; MOLASSES.
ED TTN HDDS. 1 prime retailing; Molasses,

"i VLl,'just received per Sch!f .Txancis Can
adv, andior.sale by

'4

DYSPEPSIA
"

AND , -

LIVER COSIP3 AlWT.The Patent JVIedicineStoaiach icjj, et Hepatic xi
lormea nyc.uymi.cal analysis and synthesis of severaJpro-limttfevegctabloprinciplK- s,

are universally acknowledged
have totally eclipsed t lie pretensions ofevery other rem-

edy, and superceded the necessity of every other mode
treatment, wherever the above diseases are found to

exist, as we'll as iu eolargcment of the Spleen and in Jaun
diet. , - r ;

Among the symptoms of Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaints, are flatulency, sourness or burning in the stom-
ach, melancholy, irritability, disagreeable taste in the
ruoutb; great irregularity of appetite, w hich is sometimes
voracious and at other times greatly deficient ; thirst , le-ti- d

breath, nausea, weakness of the stomach, acid eruc-
tations, palpitation, drowsiness, irregularity of the how-el- s,

pressure on the stomach after meals, pain in the head
dizziness or vertigo ; confusion of mind, attended with
loss of memory, a gnawing in the stomach when empty,
dullness, affection of sight and hearing, pain and weak-
ness 'in the back, languor, distuibed sleep, cold feet and
hands, tremor, uneasiness in the thro&t, cough, pain in the oi
side or breast, &c.

These Medicines have been found so effectual . in
the Complaints for which they are recommended,

that Physicians frequently have recourse to ihe.u.i after
having exhausted all their skill to little or no purpose. .

"
, DR. PETERS' y

Vegetable Anti-Bilio- us Pills
Are the cheapestand most approved FAMILY H1EDI"
CINK ever offered: to the Public, j They are extremely
mild in their operation, neither causing sicknes3 of Ihe
stomach, nor any unpleasant sensation in the system, as

ioo irequcnuy me result irom medicine given Xo act
upon the bowels. Tliey act specifically upon the Liver
when in a torpid condition, carrying off a large quantity

bile through the influence off the excernent function,
which, if sntfered to remain in the system, would pro-- ,

duce cither Jaundice, Liver complaint, liiilious Fever,
Fever and Ague, or some other grievous bodily affliction

all cases of torpor of the bowels, they act tike a charm.
recent cases of Dyspepsia,' they are a certain cure.

Many persons who were subject to violent attacks of f
sick head ache, have been much benefitted, and several
perfectly cured in a few weeks by their use. They are
highly recommended as a preventive and cureof Bilious
complaints. ' Persons who are subject to that distressing
complaint, s, by taking a portion or t wo of
them a few davs previous to embarking on board the ves
sel, will be almost certain to escape if. ; Feroahj-- s can
use them at all periods, without incurring any risk. Fer-son- s

going to sea, or to a southern climate, should by all
means take some of these Pills with them.-Th- cir vir-

tues will remain unimpaired for years in any climate.
No familv should be without these Pills ; a portion of

occasionally, would be the means ofihem. taken
. . .

proven- -
' M f i. r.. : e

Wnn mncb sutterins iroui sicKness. ii isirom nesieci oiO. ...!.? j" r Li . ..) I

keeping up a regular perisiuiuc hciiuii oi tue. siomacu
and bowels, thus suffering to be absorbed and mingled
with the blood, unassimilated fluids, that most diseases
are produced. Dr. P. feels confident that no person who
gives these Tills a lair trial; will ever alter teel willing to
Be without them. xne testimony of iiirmwi cPi.;wr
in the highest terms of their efficacy, might he added, but
the very high reputation Dir. P. has acquired as the inven-
tor of the ' Potent Vegetable Medicinae Stomaclticae ct 11c- -

paticqc",or the cure of Dyspepia and Liver cocr.piaints,
is inougiu a suiucient guarantee to those wishing to make

trial of their virtues. Ihey contain' not a' particle of
Alercury, or any ingredient that does not act in harmo
ny with health and oppose disease. :

Dr. P. wishes it distinctly understood, that these Pills
possess beneficial qualities independent of their pur-
gative etTects; they are both tonic and deobstrueni,
acting upon thn secreting and exhalent functions ; thus
strengthening the patient while they remove obs rue
tions. Medicines which possess; no other, excepting ca
thartic dualities, debilitate the .patient, and their repeated
use lays the foundation of a long catalogue of CArcwie dis
eases. i Y? "! f v1 'W- -

Drt""P. havingbeen educated underthe most eminent
American and European ftledical professors, and practi-
ced bis profession many years in the South, where dis
eases of the most obstinate character prevail, considers
himself well qualified to judge of the nature of diseases
incident in warm dimmest.

Prepared hv JOSEPH PRIESTLEY PETERS, M.D.
P. R C P. M-.r-

I bis institution tor the cure ofohstinate
Diseases, bv means of vegetable remedies.No.'S 29 Liberty
street New York, inventor and sole proprietori Each
box contains forty Pills. Price 5U Uents. ;i

; O These Invaluable Medicines are tor sale in icw
lern at the Drug Store of j

WILLIAM SANDERS.
April 12, 1836. i -

For Sale.
ON REASONABLE TERMS, j

2 Two-Hors- e peddling Wagons, and
1 One-Hor- se do. do. '

Persons who desir to purchase will donvell
to call soon. " i

BOOTH & PORTERS.
II3:3B. & P. continue to keep on hand'an

extensive assortment oi goous in tneir line,
which they will sell at 'moderate profits,

,!4ih .Jortp. lOJO. ( .

Jl tWesh Sirrival
fTPHE subscribers, grateful for former fa-vor- s,

respectfully inform their numer-
ous customers and the public generally, that
thev have just opened a large and complete
assortment of Goods in their line, 'embracing

i Hardware, -

SILVER, BLOCK TIN, AND TEWTER,
WARES,

.'Tin: and Hollow Wares, ;!

BOOTH & PORTERS.
Newbern, Oct. 20th, 1835. . , ,

N. R. .Toli-wor- it u in both branches of
their business will "be executed faithfully and
with despatch. . r

TTTi ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens o

XX.i Newbern and its vicinity, that he has
rittninenced the business formerly carrictl on
KvlVm. Charlotte, Esq. that of painting houses
Painting of all kinds ; will be executed in the
neatest njanner, anu ai a moueraie price, lie
flttprs himself that an unrernitted attention to
his business will ensure him a portion of that
patfonage. which was bestowed upon the gen-Uemanab-

referred to ; and those who favor
birri ! with their support may rest assured that
no pains will be spared to render his services
acseptabicioiiiem." : - , - :

"Newbern, DecmheUBth,. 1835.

i . BY. AUTHORITY.

LAWS OF. TflE UNITED STATES PAPSFO AT THE FHXST

SESSION OP THETWENTy-FOCRTHtQN'GRE-

. J - Pbblic.-s-JXo- v 43.
' J "1 ! '

AN ACT to disapprove and annul certain acts t tbY
Territorial Legislature of Florida, and for other pur- -''poses. , .
Be it enacted by the Senate . and House of Jicpresentatiei

'fflhe United Stuees of 'America in Congress assembled. That
no act of the Territorial Legislature of any of the Terri-
tories of the United Stales, incorporating any bank 'or
art iustitHtion,. with banking powera or privileges .here-
after to be passed, shall have any force or effect what- -
ever, until approved and confirmed by Congress.,

, Section 2. And be itfurther enactedr'Lhat
Cm following ci of the Territorial Legislature of Flori-
da, namely : an net entitled " An act to incorporate the
Bank of St. Joseph's," passed February twelfth, eighteen
hundred and thirty-si- x ; "an act entitled " An act to in-
corporate the FJoiida Insurance and, Banking. Compa-
ny " passed Fehniary tenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-si- x

; an act, passed February fourteenth, eighteen hundred
and thirty-six- , entitled "An act to incorporate the St.
Joseph Insurance Company,',' and ailothersctsand parts

acis, passed by the said Territorial Legislature of FIo-rida- ,"

in the year eighteen hundred and thirtv-six- . crea- -.

ting banks or extending banking corporations or corpo- -
rauons witn banking powers, or conlernng banking pow-
ers on any corioralion or institution whatever, be, and
the same hereby are' disapproved and annulled, t

JAMES K. POLK,
,.. - Speakcroflhe House of Representatives.

M. VAN BUREN,
Vice President of the United States and President

: of the 'Senate. . i ,. .:'.
Approved,- - June 15th, 1830.

' ANDREW JACKSONV!
Approved, 1st July, 1830.

''! i Public No. 44. vm. ...'i. ,,

AN ACT to change the i time of holding the district
5 court of the United States for the western district of
Virginia, holdcn at Claiksburg. '

. .

He it enacted by the Senate and llmtse of Representatives
of ihe United Stales of America in Congress assembled. That
rom and after the hrst day of August, next, the sessions

of the district court of the United Slates for the western
district of Virginia, required .by law to be holden at
Clarksburg, shall be held on the first Mondays of April:
and September annually.

Approved, 1st July 1636. ,

Public No. .45.3 'I " -

AN ACT explanatory to an act entitled " An act to fK
lease from duty, iron prepared for, and actually laid:
on, railways and inclined planes." ... t , '
He itenactcd by the Senate and House of Representatives-o- f

the UnUcd States ofAmerica in Congress assembled. That
the act oi the lourteenih of July, eighteen hundred and
thirty-wo- , entitled, 'An act to release from duty, iroa.
prepared i or, anu actually laid on, railways and inclined
planejs," shall nothe so construed as to include Epikea,
pins or.. chains,, as. railroadiron. V

Approved, 1st Julv, ISotJ.

. rcBLic No. 46.,
AK ACTl'lo provide for the due execution of the law

f the United Slates within the Statfe of Michigan. J-li-

it enqcted by the Senate and House of Representatives
ofVie United States of America in Congress assembled, That
the Jaws of the United Slates which are not locally i- - "

applicable, shall have thej same force and effect within
th? Siate of Michigan, as elsewhere within tha United
States. ' !

Section 2. And be it further enacied,Thai
ttic said State shall be one' district, ' and be called the
District of Michigan ; and a district court shall be held
tlrcrein, jo consist of one judge, who shall reside in tbft.
said district, and shall be called a district judge. ! fie shall
hold, at the seat of Government of the said ' State, two.
sessions of tho said district court annually on the first
Sfondays in May and October ; and he shall, in all things,
have and exercise the same jurisdiction and powers '

which were by law given to the judge of 'Jie Kentucky
district under an act entitled "An actio established the'
judical djnurts'of the United States." lie shall appoii t
a clerk for the said district, who shall reside' and keep
the records of the caid court at the place of holding the '
same, and shall receive, for the services performed by .

him. the same fees to Which the Tclerk of the Kentucky
district is by law entitled for similar services. ; l it

Section 3. And be itfurther enacted That .
there shall be allowed to the judge of the said district '

court, the unnual compensation of two thousand dollars.'
to ijcommence from tha dale of his appointment, to bo
paid quarterly at the Treasury of the United States.

4
Section 4. And be itfurther enacted. That ;

there shall he appointed in the said . district, a persi it j

learned jin ihe Jaw, to act as attorney for thei United
States, who shall, in addition to his stated fees be paid'
annually! by the United States, two hundred dollars, as . .

a full compensation for all extra services; the said pay-- !
mnt to !be made quarter-yearl- y at the Treasury of tho
United Slates. ,j -

Section 5. And be itfurther enacted, .That ,

a marshal shall be appointed for the said district, who .

shall perfoi-m'th- e same duties, be subject to the same .

regulations and penalties; and be entitled to the same fees .
as ore prescribed and allowed to marshals in other dk-(ric- ts,

arid shall, moreover, be entitled to the sum of two
hundred dollars annually, as a compensation for all extra ,

services Provided, hoiccver, that this act shall not take ef
fect until the State' of Mvchisan shall be admitted into
the Union, according to the provisions ofthe act entitled 1

" An act to establish the northern boundary line ot toe ;.

State of! Ohio, and to provide lor the admission ot the ,

Slate of Michigan into the Union on certain conditions." 4

Approved, 1st July, 1836. .
'

AN ACT to regulate the compensation of Certain Offiv ;

. j cers of Revenue Cutters. '
- f ...

Ret (enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives .

ofthe Uaited Slates of America in Congress assembled, That
in lien or pay, rations, and all other allowances now, au- - .
thorized by law to the captains and first, second, and
third lieutenants of the revenue cutters of the United
States, there shall be atlowed and paid, quarterly, from "
and after t he passage of this act, to each captain, fet the
rate of twelve htm d red dollars per annum to each first
lieutenant, at the rate of nine hundred and sixty dollars
per &OT1UIU, u chlii icuiuu lieutenant, ul uic rai. yi citji.
hundred and sixty dollars per annum ; to each third lieu
tenant, at the rate of seven hundred and ninety dollar

annum. - ;:per , ' . - ;

Approved, July 2, 183G: -

' ' v
;

'
, 'l .

; PcBttc.-- No. 48J , ,
; ,

AN ACT making appropriations for the suppression 'nt
"

i f Indian hostilities and lor other purposes, t j.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

ofdie United Slates of America in Congress
.

assembled, Tbat
i l Fit JPme

. i
Daiance

.i
oi me. annronriaiionr . ! a . . oi one. miumn. . . nf Hniisn.

HHoe oy iae aci vi vpru iwcuiy-Din- e, eignxeen nundred
and thirty-six- , and now remaining in the Treasury, shall
be; and the same is hereby made applicable to the py
ment of any expenditures authorized by the said act, and
rendered necessary by the calling out by the President
of the United Slates, of any part of the militia of volun-
teers nf the United States for the lopnre esion or preveo
Uon of any Indian UosUICcs,
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I uesiues tue monuny pay,i as auovu siaitu, one
nation per any is allowed eyery soldier, which is
amply sufficient for his subsistencealso, a largo
supply of comfortable and genteel' clothing.

ood qaaiters and fuel are at all times furnished
nd every attention wiUbeipaid to making those

men who may enlist, and are determined to serve
their country in good fa'.U,!comfortable and con-

tented with their situation Tho best medical
attendance is always provided for the sick sol-

dier ; arid no deduction qT pay is; made during
the period ho is iinablo to! perform5 his duty.

Bv tho above" it is seen that the pay and al
lowances are respectable, and that.with prudence
and economy, the' monthly pay of , the soldier
may be laid up as every ithing requisite for his
comfort and i convenience!, "is furnished by the
Governnjent. including - his , sucar and coffee.
The prjudent soldier, therefore, may readily save
from 300 lb $500 during his short enlistment
of thru ytan; and at theiexpiration of the term
lie can; if he chooses, purchase a wall farm in

--any of the-wester- n States; and there settle hinv
stslf comfortably, on his ojvn land, for tho rest o

,, VINTON, Lieut. 3J Artil.
; yRecruiting Ojjiccr,

Smithvillc, jy. u.t .. - ; i;. ; . . u. nl. VAiN UUlVlVJLiiili'
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